
We would like to invite you to the Durham Rutgers Accounting Analytics Network 
(DRAAN) Technological Adoption of Audit Data Analytics (ADA) webinar on Friday 
18th February 2022 at 15:00 UK time (10:00 EST) led by Dr Michael Kend 
  
The Speaker: 
Michael Kend, PhD, CPA is a lecturer in the School of Accounting, Information Systems 
and Supply Chain at RMIT University, Australia. He has research experience covering 
archival, empirical, and interview-based research. Previously he completed work on an 
ARC Linkage Grant funded by the Australian Government and is best known for his co-
authored research book called “The Future of Audit: Keeping Capital Markets Efficient” 
published in 2010. His more recent research involves providing stakeholder perspectives 
about new audit practices that emerge due to high-level technological advancements and 
how they then embed themselves into existing audit spaces. He has published in 
academic journals such as ABACUS, the International Journal of Auditing and the 
Managerial Auditing Journal. 
  
Dr Michael Kend Webpage 

  
The Session: 
There has been high-level technological adoption of audit data analytics (ADA) in the 
developed markets of Australia, New Zealand, and the U.K., and this presentation 
focuses on how this technology has started to become embedded into existing audit 
spaces within these three jurisdictions. The research raises calls for regulators to be more 
up to speed with these new technological changes, as audit standards need to be 
amended accordingly. Drawing on the views from several different stakeholder groups, 
not just the Big Four firms, the presentation aims to help us understanding how audit firms 
(at the organisational level) are adapting to these new technological changes in existing 
audit spaces, and how audit standards need to evolve to better support external auditors. 
The auditing standards do not presently provide enough opportunity for ADA to be fully 
exploited in the conduct of an audit, and this is creating barriers to innovation and the 
deployment of increasingly sophisticated technological resources.  
  
To join the webinar via Zoom, please click on the link below: 
Join the DRAAN Webinar - Friday 18th February 2022 - 15:00 UK Time (10:00 EST) 

  
  
Details of future DRAAN webinars are available in the following link 

  
 

  
The ID and password for the 18th Feb. is as follows: 
Join Zoom Meeting 
https://durhamuniversity.zoom.us/j/93184378098?pwd=SE1rYlVkNmNQVm5LTXJtaEVLK3BWdz09 
 
Meeting ID: 931 8437 8098 
Passcode: 356366 
 

https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.rmit.edu.au%2Fcontact%2Fstaff-contacts%2Facademic-staff%2Fk%2Fkend-dr-michael&data=04%7C01%7Cbjensen%40business.rutgers.edu%7Cf2c98cd41c1f440b4b7308d9ed638384%7Cb92d2b234d35447093ff69aca6632ffe%7C1%7C0%7C637801833941731136%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=wT3xEcongssmdpIUwPOOEE9Kf4RqLPWgMpeVtKvxf9s%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fdurhamuniversity.zoom.us%2Fj%2F93184378098%3Fpwd%3DSE1rYlVkNmNQVm5LTXJtaEVLK3BWdz09&data=04%7C01%7Cbjensen%40business.rutgers.edu%7Cf2c98cd41c1f440b4b7308d9ed638384%7Cb92d2b234d35447093ff69aca6632ffe%7C1%7C0%7C637801833941731136%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=FA1FdPIDnRQuXoy1eaZDiVkXZfJp6PiCLVM%2F%2BwIZFzw%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fsway.office.com%2FsaY1bxUcyJNaoMUX%3Fref%3DLink&data=04%7C01%7Cbjensen%40business.rutgers.edu%7Cf2c98cd41c1f440b4b7308d9ed638384%7Cb92d2b234d35447093ff69aca6632ffe%7C1%7C0%7C637801833941731136%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=J2MMpTRGge7sM7cuPJdy3uxQqQgZ0m7UAPnZmwV%2BEl8%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fdurhamuniversity.zoom.us%2Fj%2F93184378098%3Fpwd%3DSE1rYlVkNmNQVm5LTXJtaEVLK3BWdz09&data=04%7C01%7Cbjensen%40business.rutgers.edu%7Cf305d8a958584cfd0ca208d9ed65826b%7Cb92d2b234d35447093ff69aca6632ffe%7C1%7C0%7C637801842514713348%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=jZhyU5E6b2DbqTYwTDSK9HbBXbFqdzEu3moB5Gyonng%3D&reserved=0

